
INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT: 
CHILD ABUSE. INVESTIGATION SERVICES, LAW ENFORCEMENT SERVICES 

Contract 2023-411 

Tl 11S AGRl:LME1 Tis entered into on October I , 2023, by and between the Cit) or Royse Cit) ( the ·•City") 
and the Collin Count), a political subdiv ision ol' the State of Texas (the ··County .. ). 

Recitals 

WHEREAS. Count) performs la\\ cnfon.:cment functions within Collin County. 

WHEREAS. the City desires to obtain certain la.v enforcement services from the County that the City 
is authorilcd to provide. 

WHEREAS. the lntcrlocal Cooperation Act. Chapter 79 I of the Texas Government Code authorizes 
units of local government to contact with one or more units of" local government to perform government 
functions and services: and 

NOW, THEREFORE. in consideration of the mutual promises and benefits contained herein. and for 
other valuable consideration, the receipt and su!Ticicnc) or '"hich are hercb) acknowledged the Partie agree 
as follows: 

1.01 Law Enforcement Services 

Article I 
Definitions 

!"he term ··La,, f:nfon:cment Services" mean ' all services necessary for the Count) to prnvidc the reporting. 
investigating and filing charges li.ir spec ial crimes. 

t .02 Special Crimes 
The term "Specia l Crimes .. means criminal ortcnscs, relating directly or indirect!) . v. hereb) the victim is less 
than 17 years or age and the crime is dctennim:d to be a State Jail Felony or above. Lower offenses ma} be 
\\ orked with the approval or both parties. 

2.01 Term 

Article II 
Term 

!'he term of this Agreement shall commence on October I . 2023, and shall continue in full force and cffi:ctivc 
thru September 30. 2027. 

2.02 Termination 
Either party ma) terminate this Agreement by giving ninet) (90) days written notice to the other part). 

n1e parties agree that this Agreement\\ ill terminate immediate!)' should the Cit) not have an operating Police 
Force. 

Article Ill 
Services and Service Fees 



3.01 Senices 
lhe County agrees to provide all la\\ enforcement services relating to Special Crimes a described in Paragraph 
1.02 or this Agreement. Cit) shall pa) l1Jr Sexual A sault Lxams (norrnall). these [·ccs arc reimbursed to the 
City. by the State of Texas) i r re4uired in addition to the Fees annotated in secti on 5 .0 I : La\\ Enforcement 
Sen ice Charge. Additional unusual imcstigativc fees. upon Cit) approval in each case. tna) be charged if 
required for prosecution . 

3.02 Manner of Pro,·iding Services 
The La\v Enforcement Services shall be prO\ idcd by the Count) in the same manner and \\ ithin the same 
response times as such services arc pro, idcd by the Count) \\ ithin its jurisdiction. 

3.03 Use of Additional Personnel 
The Count) ma: utili1c the services of individual:-, "hose duties and responsibilities are related to detection. 
investigation and/or prosecution l)r "iolations associated ,, ith offenses described in paragraph 1.02 or this 
.-\greerncnt. 

Article IV 
Exclusivity of Service 

l"hc parties agree that the Count) ma) contract to perform sen, ices similar or identica l to those spcci tied in 
this Agrcctrn:nt ror sud1 additional governmental or public entities as the County. in its sole discretion. secs 
fit. 

Article V 
Compensation 

5.01 Law Enforcement Service Charge 
The payment is based upon the population estimates or the Cit) and that population is based on the most 
recently published ligures obtained from the l\orth Central l'cxas Council of Governments. I.av. Enforcement 
Fees ma) be adjusted \\ ith in the four (-4) : car contract period as needed. if deemed necessar) due to population 
increase. On an annual basis. the Cit) ,\ ill pay $2.500.00 to the Count) for providing the above mentioned 
sen ices. I he Cit) \\ill continue pa:,ment for an:, and all charges for services not described in this 
Agreement. Count) \\ ill invoice Cit) each year for total amount due. 

Article VI 
'.\ otices 

6.01 l 1nk'>s nthern ise specified, all communications prm idcd fbr in this Agreement ..,hall be in \Hiting and 
shall be dl.!cmed dclin:red whether actually n:ceived or not forty-eight ( ➔ 8) hours aficr deposit in the l 'nited 
Sates mai I. lir'->t class. registered or ccrti ficd. r\!lurn receipt rcqul.'.stcd. \\ ith proper postage prepaid ,ir 

imrncdiatcl) \\hen dclivcred in person. 



6.02 All communications provided f'or in this Agreement <;hall be addressed as follows: 

ifto the Coun ty. Copy to : 
Count:, Purchasing Agent 
Purchasing Department 
2300 Bloomdale Road. Suite 3160 
McKinne:-. IX75071 

Collin Count) .'\dmini tration 
Bill Bil)t'u 
2300 Bloomdale #-l l-12 
McK inne). rx 75071 

ifto the Cit). to: 
'.'v1a)or. Cit) of Royse Cit) 
305 :\i. Arch Street 
P.O. lfo:x 638 
Roy<;e Cit:,. TX 75189 

Or. to such person at '>uch other address as ma) from time to time be specified in a notice given as 
provided in this Section 9. 

7.01 Civil Liabilit~ 

Article \'II 
Miscellaneous 

Any civil liabilit:, rdating to the furnishing or scrvicc~ unJcr this grecmcnt hall be the rcsponsibility of thc 
Cit). !"he panics agree that thc County shall be acting as agent for the City in performing the '>Cn iccs 
contemplated b::, thi~ Agreement. 

I he City shall hold the Count) free and harmkss from an) obligation. costs. claims. judgments. attorneys· 
fees. attachmcnh. and other such liabilities arising from or gnming out of the serviccs rendered to the Cit) 
pursuant to the terms or this Agreement or in any ,..,ay connected with the rendering or sa id services. except 
"hen the same '.',ha 11 arise becau~e of the v. i II fu I m i'.',c,mduct or culpable negligence or the Count:. anJ the 
County is adjudged tl) bc guilt) ur \\ illlul misconduct or culpable negligence by a court or cumpctenl 
jurisdiction. 

7.02 Amendment 
This Agreement shall not bc arrn:ndcd or modi lied other than in a written agrel:mcnt signed b::, the parties. 

7.03 Controlling Law 
rhis r\grecment shall he deemed to he made under. gu, erncd b::,. and construcd in accordance \\ ith. the Im, s 
of the State of l"c»as. 

7.04 Captions 
l'hc headings Lo thc variuus scctinn'.', or this Agreement ha,c bccn insatcJ for cnnvenient rctcrl.'.nce only and 
shall not mod if:,. cktinc. limit. or e»rand thc c,prc:-,~ rrm i-;i,m 1)t' thi s Agreement. 



7.05 Counterparts 
Thi s Agreement ma) be executed in countcrparLs. ea<.:h or" hich, when ta~en separate I) . shall be deemed an 
orig ina l. 

7.06 Exclusive Right to Enforce this Agreement 
The Count:, and the Cil) have the cxclusi\c right to bring suit to cnfor<.:c thi s Agreement. and no other part) 
may bring suit. as a third-party bencficiar) nr otherwise. to cnlc_m.:L'. this Agreement. 

7.07 Expenses for Enforcement 
In the event either Part:, hereto is requi red to emplo:, an attorne) to enforce the provisions o l'this Agreement 
or is required to commence lega l proceed ings to enforce the provisions hereof. the prevailing Part) shall be 
entitled to recover from the other. reasonable attorne:, 's Ices and court costs incurred in connecti on \\ ith such 
en forcement. including collection. 

7.08 Sevcrability 
I f' an) term or prm ision or thi s Agr-:cmcnt is invalid. illegal. m unen forceable in an) j ur isdict ion. such 
in va lidil). illcgali t) . or unenrorceab ili t:, shall not ,il'fccl an:, other term or provi ·ion or thi~ A greement or 
inval idate or render unenforceable '> ll<.:h term or prO\, is ion in an1 other j uri sdict ion. l 'pon sut.:h detcrrn inat ion 
that an y term or other provision is invalid. illegal. or uncnlc_1rceablc. the parties hereto shall negotiate in good 
faith to modi!~ this \ gr'emen t so as to effect the orig inal intent 01· the parti es as close!:, as po :.ible in a 
mutual!) acceptab le mann1:r in order that the tran~act ions contemplated hereb) he ·onsumrnated as ori ginal I) 
contemplated to the greatest c:,..tcnt po~siblc. 

7.09 Force "lajeurc 
\. o part) shall be liable nr rc~ponsihle to thi! other part:, . nor be deemed to ha\ c defaultcd under or breached 
th is Agreement. fo r an ) failure or dela) in lullill ing or performing any term of this Agn.:cment. "hen and to 
the extent such failu n: or dcla:, i:. cau~ed b:, or result:. th rn acts beyond tht! aftected part) ·s reasonable control . 
including. \\ ithout l imitation : ac ts ol' GL1d : llood. fire or explosion: v..ar. invasion. riot or other civil unrest: 
act iL1ns. embargoes m blockades in effect on or aticr the date or thi s Agreement : or national nr regi onal 
emergcI1C) ( each L) I' the lore goi ng. a " Force Majeure h cnt' ' ). A part) \\ hose performance is affected by a 
Force Majeure l·: \ent shall give notice 10 the other part:,. stating the period of time the occurrence is expected 
to continue and ~ha ll use diligent efforts to end the failure nr dela:, and rn inim i/e the clkcts or such Force 
\.1ajcu re Event. 

I\. \\'I I :--.LS\\\ 111.RH)I·. the partic~ hereto have c,ccutcd th i~ Agreement as of the da) and :-car first above 
\\ ri lien . 

" COLNTY" 
COi.i. i'.\ COL ''\ I Y. ,..,...,,..,..._,._ 
R, : 
I itk: Count) Ju gc 

l)atc: (o Decer-'lB~ 2o 

"Cl l'Y" 
Cl l'Y OVJWYSI. Cl t \ ·. ITXA S 
B;- : -n¾ <. {l'-<,L. .. ':) ~ 
l itle : p ,, , I(!_.::,_ lt11d 
Dall.' : 'f · 1 E:- ;).3 




